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pouring . the concrete for ... the
!

basement f the new residence
he expects to occupy there. : He
with his wife and sob have mov-
ed here from Baelburn, and are

VARIETY FEATURES

SPORT SUITS IDE 3See Miller's Seventeen Windows Tonight Uttveiled At 7:30staying with his mother, : Mrs.
Milton Yoeman until -- such time
as their own is ready for occu
pancy. Their small son. Calvin,
entered the " Stayton school this
week. .

' I
Mannish influence is Seen 5

Mrs. Aurora Humphreys leftIn Tailored Costumes;
Jacket Suit Good

Tuesday to take up her school
work at one of the rural schools
between Lebanon and -- Albany.
Although Mrs. Humphreys has
taught for a number of yearsLet na consider first of all the

port snlts which will be prefer-
red for casual town, country, and
travel wear. There is a .decided

she spent the past year at Mon
mouth, where she graduated with

mannish Influence in several - se this year's class. During the sum-
mer she took a special course
there in rural school work. Mrs.
Humphreys Is a sister of Dr. C.

verely tailored costumes, . which
we find deTeloped in chevron pat
terns, tweeds, cashmere woolen. "Wools" "Tweeds" "Knits" ; JW. Davis of Salem, a member Velvets Contrastsof the national champion drumand herringbones. These endorse
fingertip jackets, slightly fitted
through th waist, with fairly
wide revere, and exaggerated

corps..

nbuilt-u- p shoulders, such as we se
in the high-styl- e men's suits.

Thee suits are rarely worn with
fur trimming, although in some
instances we see the lttle fur
waist-co- at playing an interesting WILL BE FRIDAYrole. These are mdre frequently
seen with the single-breast-ed

lacket although the double breast
SILVERTON, Sept. 21 .Naed Jacket is very popular, and

gives us Quite a bright air when
it Is trimmed with large metal tional Booster night, will be ob

served at the Silverton grange
"Friday night at the M. W. A. hallbuttons. i

The Norfolk Jacket suit U an and the meeting will be open to
other type "which shows British visitors. The subject to be dls
Influence, being a hlghOy indl cussed is "What must be' done to

assure agricultural prosperity invidual style becaue of its pleated
Dockets and pleat through the America?" Theodore Hobart and

George Isrealson will lead theback of the Jacket. Although there
is an increasing tendency toward discussion.
the belt-le- ss silhouette in all

. A speaker is being ai ranged for
and special music and readingsfashions for the coming season

the Norfdlk is one type which will also be given. Mrs. Charles
would rather keep its belt, for the Meyers, head , of the supper com

mittee. Is askinz members tosake of authentic tailoring.
Swagger. bring cake and sandwiches In-

stead of the usual pot luck. Alta
Haberly, as lecturer, Is arranging

Because of its tremendous
success, it has been expected

and the expectation has been the program. -

fulfilled that the swagger suit There will be hut one morewould be the shining star for meeting before the annual elec
tion of officers in Novemoer. Thisfall and winter. We see it in

three-auarte- r. seven-eight- h, and will be the October meeting.fingertip versions, advocating the National Booster night falls onraelan .shoulder, and tne deep September 30, but as this Isyoke which elongates into full Grange day at the Oregon statesleeve sections. While speaking
of yokes, you will be Interested fair, the local grange decided to

hold its Booster night September
23.to see the many interesting ef-

fects in oblique yokes which give
a flattering bodice line.

Restrained
One of the most definite chang-

es in the swagger suit of this fall,
Killer Frost is

Rickey Visitor
RICKEY, Sept721. While a

slight frost was evperienced here
about a week ago, there was a real
killing frost Tuesday night. Some
corn was withered by the first
frost, but the second frost killed
squash, pumpkin, gourd and tean
vines and some of the dahlia
plants on a number of farms In
this vicinity.

as compared to that of last spring
Is the fact that the lines are more
restrained, in order to give less
bulkine6 in the back fullness,
The favorite materials tor the
swagger suits are home&punsj,
flecked tweeds, two-col- or checks
of varied sizes diagonal ostrich
cloths, crepy woolens preferred
by young matrons nubby monof
tone fabrics, bold and brazen
herringbones, and Harris tweeds.

One of the most stunning suits
we have seen developed In these
last named fabrics is the one
which adds the luxury of a chin
collar of beaver, the entire Jacket
being lined in beaver-dye- d lapln

First, get yourself a wool Next take a look at these
frock one of these dashing new tweeds,
thic new dresses that Swanky affairs, all of

Then you won't want to
be without a knit run- -'

about frock. A smart
new three-piec- e suit,"

Satin-tim- e it here again.
L . . And no satins can
'compare with, those of
this season beautiful
dresses, n the new
wrapped and draped ef-

fects, that you'll want to
put on and wear

Yes.' color contrast, for
another season but i
definitely new color cov
jtrest . i ...more subtly
jthis timet As soon at
you see these clever new
Contrast frocks yoo'l
want one for your very
own?

Velvet . 4 another per-ennf- al

-is putting in

a smart appearance
right now ..... out there's
nothing perennial about
these velvets. They're as
new as tomorrow and
have that "straight-from-Paris- "

look.

perhaps, or one of the P
re marvels in tailored

simplicity. They're the
kind of dresses that
you've always wanted to

ear.

them, with a swagger
air that you'll love.
Dresses that will make
you want to buy two or
three.

very gay new striped
knits. You'll find them l
irresistible.

(this fur chosen because of its

HAROLD ALFRED ILL
SILVERTON, Sept. 21. I. B.

Alfred has . Just received word
from his son, Harold, who Is sta-
tioned at the navy yard at Brem-
erton, Wash., that he is recover-
ing from an appendicitis operation
which he underwent a week ago.
Harold graduated from Silverton
high school In 1929.

lighter weight).
Three piece suits, with short

jackets, skirts, and completed by
swagger topcoats will also prove
very practical in the average
wardrobe, and may be had in in LUXURYSWAGGER TWEEDS COATS

at a price that
at a gay, breezy

suggests economy

CALL FOP. BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the Common Council of the
city of Salem, Oregon, invites
sealed bids for making an im-
provement on Cherry Avenue In
the city of Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, from the north line of
Highland Avenue to the North
City Limits of the city of Salem,
with two-inc- h asphaltic concrete
pavement In accordance with
plana and specifications adopted
by the Common Council on the
6th day of September, 1932, said
Improvement to consist of approx-
imately 4,150 square yards.

Said bids will be oponed on or

teresting color variations, either
the topcoat, or the skirt being

in a harmoniously con-
trasting color.

Mention must also be made of
the upstanding collar which but-
tons high at the throat, prefer-
ably buttoned either with metal
or fur covered buttons. It is ob-

vious In skirts that the straight-e- r
line is coming In for more at-

tention, and most women wiill
greet the news with delight be-

cause there Is a slenderizing char-
acter to these new skirts whiqh
suggest fullness toward the hem
by means of on&led pleatiijg
or low placed Pleats at either
side.

The favorite colors In these

ittle price
4

after the 3rd day of October,
1932, at or about 7:30 o'clock p. V.m., in open council meeting In
the city hall in Salem, Oregon,
Each bid submitted mutt be ac

Luxury fabrics rJux
ury furs . . . luxury de-

tails . give proof that
these" ere high quality
coats and the-pric- e is
evidence that they're
Veal bargain. If you're
looking for a coat that
'proclaims its merit at e
glance, don't fail to look
'over this collection

feough nubbly rweedl
of imported m a k i
made up by a famoui
manufacturer, at our
request, into the mart$

st fashions of the new
season. Smart, swaggeh
lines, convertible ana
scarf collars, ell smart
Fall 1932 fashions:

suits Include the daytime colors
which will be seen In every phaie
of fashion, In monotones, and in-

definite sport mixtures yellqw
and brown, light and dark greejn,
bright and dark red (wine),
black and white, brown and white
brick reds, vivid blues, purplish
Teds and a few purplish browns
being the biggest 1932 colors, j

companied by certified check
equal in amount to ten (10 ) per
cent of the amount hid.

The city reserves the right to 0Vreject any and all bids and no
bidders will be permitted to with5
draw, modify or explain his bid. V4The city expressly reserves the
right to reject all . bids in the
event a remonstrance petition
shall be filed sufficient to defeat

More Building ,

' Activity Opem I

About Stayton
STAYTON. Sept. 21 Stay- -

the improvement hereinbefore
mentioned. 1 -- ;

This notice is published for five
(5) consecutive days in a daily
newspaper published in the Cityton's building activities still 4G&of Salem, Oregon; the date of thecontinue. Glen Yoeman has pur

chased from J. R. Miller the
if

first publication being the 22nd
day of September, 1932.
MARK POULSEN, City Recorder.

six acres between the Jake Nei-be- rt

place and the John Lulay
place and . Tuesday commenced

REVIEWING LEGION PARADE

J
, - X V

if

r
lTK Ftshlonn

SwagaerVunbelted mocJelf,- - fttio
melted, fltted-at-the-wai- ft rtyles.
Open s'eeves treatment. Adiutt'
able collars, jabot scarfs, cepeiettk
epaulettes. Many with. Droaow
shouldered military closing.

The Colont
Brown and beige, black encf gnsV,
green and brown, wine and recv
end monptone browns and bfaefcf?

T The Fashlonst
Princess coats with accented
waistlines," also conservative styles
for the mature figure. Round,'
shawl, convertible end lei collars.'
Plastrons of fur. New upper-ar- m'

fursleevetreatments.

.The Frs:
rWvfox. silver fox, wolf, sable
koliruky. Persian lamb, rynx, 'nutria,
arid laptop

I 3i i
Miller Mercantile Co.

Secretary of War Patrick Hurley and Henry L. Steven, former National
Comrnander of the American Legion, are shown as they sainted the colon
from the reviewing stand during the colorful parade of the Legionnaires
at Portland, Ore. The parade was one of the features of the Legion
Convention at which the veterans voted overwhelmingly sr payment el
the soldiers bonis and repeal of the prohibition laws. Louis A. Johnson

of West Virginia was elected new National Commander.
Mlr
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